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Ceiling spacer black, PA66GF15 BK 10 - Recessed
installation box for luminaire SpotClipII 148-00098

Hellermann Tyton
SpotClipII 148-00098
148-00098
4031026439525 EAN/GTIN

434,73 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Ceiling spacer sw, PA66GF15 BK 10 SpotClipII 148-00098 Suitable for HV lights, Suitable for LV lights, Suitable for LED lights, Suitable for lamp power 35 ... 35W, Cavity
ceiling application, Installation width 90mm, Installation depth 95mm, Installation length 107mm, Max Luminaire diameter 115mm, minimum ceiling thickness 8mm, material
other, SpotClip-II was developed for larger recessed spotlights up to 95mm total height. Creates a safety distance between recessed spotlights, vapor barrier film and insulation
material. 4 additional, flexible straps prevent contact between loose insulating material and the luminaire body, therefore ideally suited for the use of bulk and blow-in insulating
materials. Remove a tab by breaking it out to accommodate the transformer or power cord. Provides greater stability through the improved design of the 4 support feet. Suitable
for installation diameters of 62 - 90 mm. Tested according to EN 60598-1 and EN 60598-2-2. The SpotClip-II spacer has been developed for the secure installation of recessed
spotlights in false ceilings. It can be easily inserted into the ceiling recesses and saves a considerable amount of time during installation. The shape allows a safe distance
between the lamp and the insulating material and reduces the risk of overheating. SpotClip-II is suitable for both halogen and LED recessed lights.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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